To announce upcoming training dates in January and February to support the transition to digital teaching and learning in 7th grade Civics and 9th grade World History classes through the use of Mobile Devices.

- The Department of Social Sciences and the Instructional Technology Department are pleased to announce two-day training dates occurring during the month of January and February, 2015 to further support best practices in transitioning to digital teaching and learning for 7th grade Civics and 9th grade World History teachers.
- Schools are encouraged to send teachers who may need additional assistance with this important initiative and transition.
- Teachers can only sign up for ONE two-day session.
- Each session begins at 8:00 a.m. and ends at 4:00 p.m. with an hour break for lunch. Lunch is NOT included.
- Each session is limited to 30 participants.
- Upon successful completion of all session requirements, including a follow up assignment, participants will earn 16 Master Plan Points.
- Substitute coverage will be provided and will be emailed to participants once registration has been completed.
- Participants must bring their teacher issued HP 1000 tablet with them. The tablet must be charged. Teachers who arrive without a tablet will be sent back to their school sites.
- See below for dates, locations, and other meeting logistics.
- The following two-day sessions will take place at iTech @ Thomas A. Edison Education Center, 6101 NW 2nd Avenue, Miami, Florida 33127
  - January 20-21, 2015: to register for this session, click on the link below:
  - January 22-23, 2015: to register for this session, click on the link below:
  - February 3-4, 2015: to register for this session, click on the link below:
  - February 5-6, 2015: to register for this session, click on the link below:
- The following two-day sessions will take place at The Center for International Education, 900 NE 23rd Avenue, Homestead, Florida 33033
  - January 27-28, 2015: to register for this session, click on the link below:
  - January 29-30, 2015, to register for this session, please click on the link below:
    - [http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/624DD42B0FD1AFD85257DB20062AD8C?openDocument&login](http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/624DD42B0FD1AFD85257DB20062AD8C?openDocument&login)
  - February 10-11, 2015: to register for this session, please click on the link below:
  - February 12-13, 2015: to register for this session, please click on the link below:
    - [http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/495971B80B03AC9185257DB200632E5B?openDocument&login](http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/495971B80B03AC9185257DB200632E5B?openDocument&login)

- Should you need additional information or require additional assistance, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, the Department of Social Sciences, [rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net](mailto:rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net), or Mr. Richard Benvenuti, Executive Director, Instructional Technology Department, [RBenvenuti@dadeschools.net](mailto:RBenvenuti@dadeschools.net), or see the contact information below.

**Contact:** Mr. Robert Brazofsky (305-995-1982)

**Department:** Department of Social Sciences